INTRODUCTION
============

Contemporarily, the development of information technology, including the Internet, allows people to easily obtain and share specialized information. Consumers can access information from anywhere and at any time, and produce and distribute their information through computers or mobile devices. O\'Reilly[@B1] called such change \'Web 2.0,\' which can be summarized into three words: participation, sharing, and openness a paradigm shift from a producer-centric approach to a consumer-centric approach has also affected the medical field, leading to a paradigm shift to a patient-centric medicine.[@B2] At the same time, the importance of personal health records (PHR) are also emerging.[@B3]

PHR refers to an individual\'s lifelong health record, and combines medical information provided by various medical institutions. The PHR is comprehensive because it also includes the medical record made by the individual and the necessary tools to for record management. This record improves patients\' accessibility to medical information and enhances communication and relationships with medical teams. Consequently, the patient can actively participate in his or her treatment, increasing treatment compliance and enhancing treatment efficiency and quality.[@B4]

With the introduction of PHR, it is expected that the hospital-centric paradigm will shift to the patient-centric paradigm.[@B5] In the existing hospital setting, patients\' medical records are primarily kept in the hospital they visit most frequently and are predominantly managed by the hospital. However, once a PHR is established, treatment quality can be improved because all hospitals can access the patient\'s PHR and share relevant medical information. This type of PHR is called the interconnected PHR, and prior versions of the PHR include the stand-alone PHR and electronic medical record (EMR)-tethered PHR. In the stand-alone PHR, patients\' medical information can be stored in a smart card, USB, or CD. This system is less costly and allows patients the most control in the management of their medical information. However, a drawback is that it records medical information based on records created by patients. Since it is connected with a hospital\'s EMR, an EMR-tethered PHR has additional features, including booking appointments and checking prescriptions and exam information. In this type of PHR, information generated when a patient visits a hospital is automatically delivered to the PHR. Here, the drawback is that patients\' play a decreased role in controlling their medical information. However, this drawback can be mitigated and patient control increased when a patient health record book feature is added to an EMR-tethered PHR. In addition, this is the system that immediately precedes the interconnected PHR in effectiveness, because medical records are accurate and easily accessible to both physicians and patients.

Currently in the US, more than 70 web-based PHRs are being utilized and some hospitals provide their own PHR service based on EMR information. Since most medical consumers desire access to a PHR, an increasing number of hospitals intend to provide the PHR service.[@B6] As a pilot service, a number of hospitals began providing medical information (e.g., outpatient/medication results, hospitalization information, diagnostic or imaging exams) on USB or CD rather than in paper form. However, the service is in an elementary level, and it is difficult to provide it when the PHR is not linked to the EMR.[@B3]

The Seoul National Bundang Hospital (SNUBH) was the first hospital outside of the US to obtain Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society state 7, the highest certification stage for hospital information systems.[@B7] Specifically, SNUBH developed an EMR-tethered PHR that expanded the scope of their existing services. This service is named Health4U, and started providing the service in June 2013.[@B8]

In this study, we introduced the development process of Health4U and used information accumulated over a 1-year period to analyze the behavior of medical consumers who accessed Health4U. An EMR-tethered PHR is an intermediate stage of an interconnected PHR, which is the ultimate PHR designation. By analyzing 1 year of experience operating the EMR-tethered PHR, we attempted to provide supporting information for the introduction of an EMR-tethered PHR in other medical institutions, public organizations and insurance companies, or to establish a regional or national interconnected PHR.

METHODS
=======

1. Personal Health Records Development Process
----------------------------------------------

A task force team consisting of 8 physicians, 3 nurses, and 3 developers was formed to develop the PHR system. In order to select feasible features and determine the scope of patient medical information to be provided, a period of approximately 1 year (August 2011 to July 2012) was spent determining the scope of the PHR service and operation policies ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Subsequently, approximately 10 months (August 2012 to June 2013) were spent designing a user interface and developing PHR applications for iOS and Android, as well as the PHR for the website.

2. Health4U Structure and Components
------------------------------------

The mobile application for Health4U was made for iOS and Android platforms and was developed in the form of a hybrid application with the combination of native and web applications. The PHR service server consists of the Windows 2012 Server, Net Framework 4.0, and Microsoft Internet Information Service (IIS). The Health4U mobile application communicates with the Health4U server through the Windows Communication Foundation service provided by IIS 7.0, in which Simple Object Access Protocol is used as a communication protocol. The Health4U service offered on the SNUBH website communicates with the Health4U server through the IIS 7.0 web service. The Health4U server accesses the SNUBH EMR database (DB) via the Iter DB using the Healthcare Software Framework. SNUBH EMR DB and Iter DB are linked together with DB LINK ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

3. Materials and Statistical Analysis
-------------------------------------

Using the data extracted from the Health4U DB and Development Milestone Release DB, we analyzed the login data from June 2013 to June 2014. Subjects included 6,555 male and 5,298 females of all ages who accessed Health4U through either the mobile application or the website. The specific services included in analysis were the number of searches for treatment history, prescription information, medication reminders, exam results, health record book, as well as the number of health record books. Users who accessed Health4U 3 or more times were counted to represent the number of searches by service items and the annual trend was evaluated by analyzing the number of monthly users. This study was approved by the institutional review board of the Seoul National University Bundang Hospital (IRB No: B-1504-294-107).

RESULTS
=======

Beginning in June 2013, SNUBH patients could search their personal medical information using PC web browsers or the mobile Health4U application ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Service items that could be accessed using searches on Health4U included information such as exam results, treatment history, prescription information, medication reminders, a health record book, allergy information, vaccinations, and educational videos. All hospital patients could access information about all exams, medications, and sample test results. To prevent the patient from arbitrarily interpreting test results, disclosure of sample test results were only made after the patient received hospital treatment. The results were available for hospitalized or emergency patients the day after the tests had been conducted. Like other PHRs or health management applications, Health 4U offered a diary feature (health record book) to record factors such as blood pressure, blood sugar, amount of exercise, and body weight. In turn, medical teams could access this feature via EMR, facilitating two-way communication between patients and physicians.

1. Use Status
-------------

A total of 11,853 users accessed Health4U between June 2013 and June 2014. Of these users, 849 accessed information using both mobile and website methods, 5,303 only used mobile applications, and 5,701 only used the website, respectively ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

For those who used Health4U 3 or more times, the average numbers of access by service item were 30.69 for exam results, 16.96 for the health record book, 12.57 times for treatment history and diagnosis, 7.45 times for medication reminders, and 5.42 times for prescription information ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, patients most frequently searched for information about exam results ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis of monthly use of Health4U revealed a continuous increase in number of users following the initiation of the service ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

2. Health4U User Feedback
-------------------------

Following the launch of the Health4U service in June 2013, patients who used PHR over a period of 1 year made fewer than 100 complaints. Most complaints were about not providing the results of imaging, function and pathology exams, and laboratory tests. However, users made no complaints about a lack of medical records written by physicians. Users were also concerned about possible leaks of medical information if the server was hacked, while most complaints were about program errors.

DISCUSSION
==========

Since PHR was introduced prior to 2000, it is not a new concept. One study reported that more than 86% of medical consumers feel the need for a PHR.[@B6] However, to this point, the standalone PHR has dominated the field and only a small number of patients can access medical information. Consequently, there has been continued interest in an EMR-tethered PHR because it automatically enters medical information and is accessible to all patients. After building an entirely paperless EMR environment in the early 2000s, SNUBH developed and started the Health4U service as its own PHR. Since the number of PHR users has continuously increased, medical consumers\' needs have been confirmed.

To date, Health4U has a number of features that differ from PHR services provided by other hospitals. First, Health4U is a universal service provided to all hospital patients. Second, it allows access form both computers (via the website) as well as through an exclusive application that enables users to conveniently use the service with all Android- and iOS-based smart devices. According to our study results about Health4U user mobile and web access patterns, most access the PHR using one of the two methods (i.e., either mobile or website), and there were similar ratios between those who used each method. In terms of information accessibility, this suggests, that it is essential to provide the PHR services in both forms. As of 2012, approximately 1 billion people worldwide use smartphones and this number is expected to increase to 2 billion in 2015.[@B9] In addition, a study demonstrating that smartphone applications increase physical activity and contribute to weight loss indicates that mobile PHR use has a positive clinical effect.[@B10] Third, patients can search for results from laboratory and other test types, and access medication information. Fourth, since Health4U is systematically linked with EMRs, medical teams can search the health information patients have entered, allowing for evaluation of patient compliance. Similarly, it enables continuous patient communication by establishing target numbers for reaching specific health goals. For instance, a study on patients with chronic pain reported that writing in a smartphone diary and medical team intervention using diary information prevented symptom aggravation and helped patients\' rehabilitation.[@B11] Finally, although Health4U also provides features similar to other PHRs that manage activity level, blood pressure, blood sugar, and weight, it also offers a feature enabling patients to compare hospital score tests with the numbers they personally enter. Consequently, this helps patients more effectively manage their own health.

According to previous studies, medical consumers have a high level of PHR satisfaction and assign it high value because they can search test results and more easily communicate with physicians about them.[@B12] Regarding the number of access by service item for 3 times or more, the number of search for test results was the most with its average at 30.69. Furthermore, the finding that user complaints were most frequently related to the inaccessibility of results of imaging, function, and pathology tests suggests that medical consumers consider it important to check test results through a PHR.

Some test results were not provided owing to objections by physicians who received results and were in the process of determining the scope of medical information to be provided to patients. Specifically, they objected because the results of imaging, function, and pathology tests alone cannot provide sufficient information and frequently require determining a clinical correlation with clinical symptoms. Consequently, access to these results could cause patients\' unnecessary anxiety and reduce PHR efficiency from excessive complaints. A study on medical teams\' positions regarding PHRs reported similar concerns, reflected in their comment that \"the results of blood tests provided without accumulated medical knowledge are likely to negatively affect the relationship between physicians and patients because there is a possibility of misinterpretation.\"[@B13] Additionally, although treatment history can be searched, physicians\' medical records are not provided in the PHR. In particular, information quality problems may arise if patients can read physicians\' medical records at any time because physicians have recording limitations.[@B13] However, in the current study, these concerns were not expressed during the 1-year period even though all sample test results were provided. This suggests that the service design that provided test results following treatment was effective. Furthermore, patients did not complain about a lack of physician medical records, indicating a low desire to access this information and were more interested in retrieving other forms of medical information from the PHR.

A previous study has already documented medical team\'s resistance to change and their negative response to patient evaluation and disclosure of evaluation results.[@B14] However, the fundamental purpose of a PHR is to allow patients to easily access their health information and directly manage it.[@B15] Thus, this implies that patients not only gain knowledge and interest in their health and illnesses, but also can subjectively participate in the medical decision-making process. This is the basis of patient-centric medicine and a form of \"providing sufficient information,\" which is central in patient-centric medicine.[@B16],[@B17] Although medical teams may be concerned that providing patients with medical information causes unnecessary anxiety, patients\' participation in the diagnostic process and treatment plan can actually improve patients\' experience and reduce anxiety.[@B18] Since the analysis of PHR usage by service item indicates that patients desire access to their medical information, and that the PHR can be a tool to facilitate this.[@B19] Unless information asymmetry is solved, equality between physicians and patients is cannot be achieved.[@B20] Thus, the use of a PHR is a valuable means of addressing the asymmetry of access to medical information by patients and physicians.

Lastly, medical institutions providing the PHR service linked with EMRs should build a system that fully protects medical information. For instance, in this study, subscribing membership was blocked at the onset for a patient who expressed privacy concerns.

The limitation of this study was low representativeness and generalizability because subjects were all seeking medical services at a single hospital. Nevertheless, it has a number of strengths including the following: all hospital patients could participate, it was the first study of its kind in Korea, and it studied the rare topic of PHR service provision using both mobile and website medical information access.

In conclusion, active use of a PHR is expected to have a positive effect on treatment results because it allows patients to have increased management of their health and illnesses. Additionally, it can facilitate effective communication with physicians in sessions that typically are limited in time. A further study is needed with regard to the actual treatment effects of the PHR. Furthermore, in order to forecast future changes in medicine due to an increased use of a PHR, a study about how current PHR use has changed patients\' medical use is required. Development focused on patient-centric medicine is essential in terms of free communication and information access. Consequently, a true PHR service should be in place, where medical information from all hospitals is combined and accessible. Thus, this study of the SNUBH PHR Health4U service is expected to contribute to the development and expansion future PHR services.
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